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HairSplits
hwensed Ayer'i Ht!r Vigor

for tblrtf yetrt. It it elegant lor
a bair drenlng and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J.A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111.

;
Half-splitti- ng splits

friendships.: If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own hetd.lt loses friends
.for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, It will stop It.

. tLMtSMfl. AD tnuU. ',

It yoor dniltt cthnot MmpW jm,
tend aa mm Um and w win exprw
jo a bottle, h nrt and ry the nun
f yowiMMMtMpreMoflk. Addroa.

. . 4.aAVKBOULoiraU,llaia.

Th man who mad? a fnr
.tune has a profcinnd con
tempt for th tnnn who inher
i ted one, uin.1 vice verna.

k CnreKor Cholera Infantum

."Lust Mm.v," eHysMra. Cur
ti (taker, of Bookwalter, 0.,
"nn infant child of our neih
bor's was buffering from chol

.era iiifantum. Thedontor had
Kivu up all dopes : of .recov-
ery,"' 1 took a bottle of Cham-.berlain'- fl

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to t h e
house, telling them that I

" felt snre it would do Kood il
,used nmirdiriff to directions,
In two day's time the rhild
bad fully recovered, and ia
,now, nearly a year since, a
vigorous, healtb.Ffrirl. I have
.recommended tbinremedj fre

'.qnently and have never yet
known 'of its failing In a sin-p- ie

inHtahcc." For sale by
M. B. Blai'kbrirn.

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
.Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N.C.
W"Special attention Riven

.to all buBiuese entrusted to
h's.care."

F. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

AT10RMYS A7 LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-tei- s

at Coftfe Hotel during
couit. : ,

E. S. COFFEY, '

ATWUAErAlLAW'r--

BOONE, N.C.
' Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
W&" Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims special-
ty.

231900.

- Dr. J. M. HOUSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist, r

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

Knite No Burning Out.
' .Highest refereucea and eoddrs- -

. fuepts of prominent peiuons euc-cegsfn-

treated in Va., Tenn.
andN.C. Remember that there

.is no time Too soot to get rid 01

a cancerous growth no matter
. how small. Examination free,

letters answRred promptly, and
.satisfaction j,unranteod.

BOONfi, WAT

.WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frcrn our Btirnlar Comiponicnl.

( Senator Cockrell, of Miss'iu
ri, bas spent some time .in

Washington during the past
week and has been frequently
at the democratic headquar-
ters. When asked . by news
'paper men for his views in re
gnrJ to theituation .in bin

part.r, he has invariably re-

plied that the situation was
most encouraging but thnt
he did not deem it wite to
tulk much at the present. In
a word, the Senator ' says
that if the democrats will

work quietly and energetical
ly, each Jn his own district
this. fall, and will leave nn

tional icsues for the future,
there is every reason tons
some that public, opinion will

have o shaped jiftelf before
1 904 as to leave no question
in the minds of the leaderHns
to what are the isn?s which
will rommand the support- -

The senator appears to be
quite rertain of democratic
fuccess in 1904 and he antic-
ipates that galnswill be made
this fall but, unlike some of

the younger members of bis
party, he is a believer in ac
complishing perfect ha rmony
by following the old fashion
fid injunction, ''Say nothing
and saw wood."

Whatever other issues may
nrifle, and whatever pronri- -

nence preesnt issues rr.ny nt
tain, there is no doubt in the
minds ol the democratic lead
rs in Washington that tar

iff revision will constitute an
important fpntnreof the plat
form on which the democrats
will appeal forsnpportin'04.
No faith is placed in. Mr.

Roosevelt's intention to pro-

cure legislation which will a
tnallv hamper thetrnsts and
pven if be could'demonstrate
bis own sincerity the demo-

crats appreciate his nhilitv
to accomplish anything in

that direction. As the natu-

ral course of the trusts will

be to become more powerful
and more overbearing there
is little donbt but that t he
people will be glad to seek re
lief from their extortions ns
the only source from which

thre 's the least hope of ob
tabling it Senator Carmark.
who apparently believes, at
least, to some extent, in Mr.

Rooseveit's sincerity predicts
that, .when the President
comes tj appreciate the" true
relations existing between

A Vonng lady's Life Saved.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prom
innt physician, of Panama,
Colombia, in a recent, letter
states: "Last March I had as
a patient a joung lady six-

teen yea rs of age who had a
very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I proscribed for
herpioved ineffectual and
nhe was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure
she wonld die. She had be
come so weak that she could
not turn over in bed. What
to do at this critical moment,
was a study , for me, but I

thought ofChnmberlainVCol
ir, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy and as a last resort
preserved it. The most won
derful result was effected.
Within eight hours she was
feeling much better; inside of
three days she was upon her
feet and at the end or o n e
week was entirely well." For
mile by M. H. Blackburn.

AG A 0 O U NT K.

ocratic alley, but that view
the republican party and the
trusts, he will become a dem-o- f

the situation is not gener-
ally entertained in Washing-

ton. - J .''' -: '''

The reports ol Maj. Glenn's
defence in his trial by court
martial, which . have j a s t
reached the WarDepartinent
make strong evidence in sup-

port of democratic conten-

tions in regard to the real
situation in the Philippines.
Major Glenn said among oth
er things: "Every man, wo
man and child in the inlands
was an enemy and in my hest
judgment they are today and
always will be." . This des
cribes the situation precisely
as the democrats in Congress
described it and 8ullifijs the
claim of such men as ,

Buen-camin- o

and other Filipino
protegng of the administra-
tion who have testified that
tliHi countrymen were ready
to receive the domination of

the United States with open
arms.

Major James Parker of the
Adjutant General's office has
made public a statement of
the officers nnd men killed
and wounded in the Philip-nine- s

between February the
4th. 1899, and July 1G 1902.

Jhe total number of men, in-

cluding officers, sent to the
islands during the period
named, was 12'.988 of which
number 7,052 lost their lives.
2.582 by disease and 4,470
from woonds or similar caus
es. The average strength ol
the forces in the ismnds were

approximately 40,000 men.
The number has been reduced
to in the neighborhood of

20.000 jiien but the greatesr.
anxiety is expressed as to the
ravnges of cholera which it is

feared may rapidly increase
the death rate. The returns
from the islands show exam-

ples of the grnatest heroism
on the part of the soldiers do
inghospitalduty. Many have
exposed themselves to chol-

era in order to nurse their fel

low soldiers with appearent- -

ly no .thought us to their
safety, s

The general fever of expan
sion which has resulted from
the Spanish war seems likely

to endanger the diplomatic
relations now existing be

tween the United btates and
Japan. It seems that one
Captain Itosehill some time
ago discovered, in thePacihe
Ocean, 820 miles east of lo
kabama, an island which is
known as Marcus island. The
island bears great quantities
of guano nnd Captain Rose- -
hill, believing himself to be
its discoverer, determined to
return and exploit the guano
but for some reason failed to
do so for a considerable time.
He hai now sailed lor the is
land, but meantime the Ja-
panese government has lear
ned of bis intention and sent
a v ar vessel to protect the

Of what does a ba 1 taste
in your mouth remind you?
It indicates that your jstom-ac- h

is in bad condition and
will remind jo'Vtbut there is
nothing so irDod for such a
disorder ns Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets af
ter havincr once used tbem.
They cleanse and invigorate
the stomach and invigorate
the bowels. For sale at 25c.
per box ljr M: B. Blackburu,

V
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righ ts of certo i n a pa nese ci t
izms who set up a claim to
the islam!. The Statev De-

partment feels certain that
it can protect : the rightsof
Captain Rosehill if he doesn't
resort to violence in bis e'-foi- -t

to assert his own claim,
but if he resists the Japanese
authorities it is more than
probable that the n'ffuir will
grow into serious complica-
tions which will involve the
cordial relations which have
alwHys existed between the
United States and that coun
try. .

It is generally believed that
President Roosevelt is plan-

ning an extensive westtrn
trip for this fall, and in re-

questing his Cabinet officers
to speak from the platform
in support of his administra
tion, in following the inspira
tion of "President Cleveland
who secured the nomination
of his partv in the face of op
position by the democratic
eaders. It is believed that

Mr. Roosevelt clearly appre
ciates the efforts which are
being covertly, but not the
less surely, made made to
prevent his nomination for a
second term and that he re
lies on his ability to capture
popular sentiment to force
the republican leaders to nom
inntehira in 1904. The Presi
dent has frankly avowed .

his
desire of securing the nomina
tion to succeed himself and a
careful scrutiny of the callers
at Oyster Bay during his va
cation will reveal the cure
with which he Is laying his
plans and the effort he is ina
king to establish himself in

an impregnable position.
Friends of the President

take great pride in what they
call "the list of the injured."
viz: the roster of the Con
gress or at least of indorse
ment by their own party.
The list now includes three
senators and eight represen-
tatives.

VACATION DAYS.

VimnMnn timp is hwc nnd the
children are hiirly living out, of
doors. Thero could be no hetilthi
er place for them. You need only
to guard agaiutjt tue ucciaenrs
inrifipntnl to most onen air
pnorts. No remedy eqals D.Witts
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly
stopping puiu or removing dan
ger ol senous consequences, r or

ApnlrlH n nd won rid h. ''1 uted
DeWitt's Witch hazel Salve tor
cuts and bruisps." Bavs L. B

JohuBon, Swift, Tex. "It is the
hest i.emedy on the market."
Sure cure for piles and Bkin dis-eflse-

Beware of cauuterteits. T.
J. (JoffiiyA Bro.

The ten hour law as appli
ed to street railway employ
es was declared constitution
al by the -- Rhode Island Su
joreme Court. It was also de
dared illegal for the com pa
ny to rou tract with men for
more than ten hours work. --

bx.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt

by the friends of M. A. Hogartv,
of Lexinftton, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changwl color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly,
lls malady was Yello Jaun-dice- .

He waH treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit. He
wa then advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, and be writes,
"After taking two bottles I was
wholly eured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach,
liver and fctdnej trouble. Ouh
SiOt. Sold by M. n, lackbura.

Convocation of florgantdnt '

The .Con vocation jnf Mor--
ganton will , meet at ilh
Crucis on JViday, Aug.'29th.
and continue three davs. Fol
lowing is the programme: .

Aug. 29, ll, Q..m.y morn-
ing pra'rer.; "Holy Communi-
on.- Sermon h.v the Dennon
Baptism ami the Holy Com-

munion.
3, p. in., Business Session.

, 4, p. m.". Short serv-cn- , and
sermon by the Roy. t)r. Wet-mor- e

on prayer. . Address on
the same, ku' j ct by the Rev.
H. H. PhelpH. " " .

-
...

8, p. in., Evening prayer,
andFerraonty Rev. Walter
Hnghson on Repentance and
Faith.

Saturday. 1 P. n. m., Mor-

ning prayer and HfMinon by
theRey. Armand Do Rosset
Mear8.

3, p. m .Buinnss session.
4, p. m . Short service and

sermon by the Rev. David
I. Johnson.

8, p. m., Missionary meet-

ing. Subjects and speakers:
'Foreign and Domestic Mis-

sions." Rev. H. H. Phelps.
"District Missions." R e y .

Mr. Mears. "Duty to God and
duty to your neighbors-Rev- ,

Dr. Wetinore.''Obedience "
Rev. Walter Hughson.

On Sunday, services will be
held at Valle Crucis, at Boone
nnd at Blowing Rock ns fol-

lows:
11, a.m., Holy Cornmun

ion and sermon.
5, p. in.,Cbildren'sService8.
8, p. m., Evening prayer

and sermon.
The Rey. Messrs. Phelps

and Mears will officiate at
Valle Crucis, the Dean and
the Rev. Mr. Johnson at
Boone, nnd the Rwv. Messrs.
Wetmore and Hughson at
Blowing Rock.

Jamijs A. WExTon, Dean
Hickory, Julj' 25.

Mother Always Kpg it Haudy.

"My mother suffered a long time
from uistessing pains and gener
al ill health due primarily to in
digestion," says L. W. Spalding,
Verona, Mo. "Two years ago 1

got her to try Kodo!. Slie grew
belter at once nnd now, at the
nge of seventy-six- , eats anything
she wants, remarking that she
fearsno bad em cts as she lias ner
bottle of Kodol haudy." Don't
waste time doctoring symptoms.
Go after the cause, if your stom-
ach is sound your health will be
good. Kodol rests the stomach
and strengthens the body by di-

gesting your lood. It is nature's
own remedy T J. Coffey & liro.

The trusts furnish the wind

for the republican campaign
sails. Doesany one ihink that
even the republicans are so
foolish as to commit such a
folly as cutting oQ thesonrce
of their own supply of wind?

It Dazzles the World

The discovery in medicine has
never created one quarter ol the
excitement that haB been caused
by Ir, King's New Discovery for
consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims ol
consumption, pneumonia, hemor
rhage, plnrisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restor
ed to perfect health. For colds,
coughs, asthma, croup, hay fe-

ver, hoarseness and whooping
coiih it is the quickest, surest
cure in the world. It is sold by
M. B. Blnckbnrn who guarantees
Hatislaclroa ' or refunds money.
Large bottles 50c. and f1. Trial
lwttles free.

o jtL tp o ttiA .
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noTHEnnooD
The greatest antbiUon of AlnUS

loan men and women la to hafru
homos blessed with children. The

'

woman amioted with female dis
ease is conHtuntly mbnaccd with
becomiii a chlldltM wifo. Jro
modicind can restore dead or-
gans, but Wine of Cahlul does
regulato derangements thrtt Jire
vent conception; does prevent
misearriage doos rustoro weak
tuncurms and shuttered Herret '

and does bring babies to homes
Darren and desolate for years.
Wino of Cardul gjves womon the
nealtli an t strength to boar hexl- -
tny childixmi YOU eau get A

dollar bottli 6f AVlnd of Cardui
from your dealer.

17II1ECARDUI
148 Mnrkot btreet,
MomphlB-TehP- ., ApHl 14, 1S01.

In Pebruarv. 1001, 1 m k o, Lottfo bf
Wine of Crnliil nnd one of
Hiodford's it

. . I h titbeen
.m wwj l Nfiu i i

given birth to anhild until I took Wine
of Ciurdul. Now I im mother of a flaw

The babf weighs fonttocn pottnifs snd 1
feel m well M njr penofi Ooald feoL
Now my home U hippy and I nsrsr wtU
ba without Wlna of Ciwdnl In my boa
fata. - Mr.J.W.0.6fclTa.

The repuolicans say that
they ore going to fight the
trusts. But if you will just
keep your eyes open you will"

see that they are bedfellows.

POI80K!Nd THE SVstfcM.

It m through the bowels that thd
body is cleansed of imparities
Constipation keeps these poisons'
in the system, causing headache,
dul'tiees nnd melancholy lot first
then unsightly eruption and fin-- ,

ally serious iilness unless a rerne
dy is applied. DeWitt's Little
harly RiRera prevent this trouble
by stimulating the liver and pro
mote easy, healthy action of the
bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthen-
ing1 the bowels enable them to
perform their own work. Never
gripe nor distress. T.J. Coffey
& Bro.

A cynic is a woman who
says disagreoablo things be-

cause it is the only way she
can get her remarks noticed.

tO YOU GET DP

WITH A LAME BACK?
t

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made ty unh4 jR II Kilmer's SwampRoot,
the preat kidnev. liver

4 It and bladder remedy. '
is mo greatUN triumph of the ninefii eeritvry;

aftef years of
nr u scientific research by

8 Dr. Kilmer, the ernl- -
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urio aoid trou--

bles and Brlght'a Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-Cha-se

relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hsa
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how d

out if you have kidney er bladder trouble.
When: wrrtlngmemion reading this generous"
offer hi this paper and
send your address to.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bln.
hamton, N. T The
regular fifty cent and Bo rf Swmi ams,
dollar sUes are sold by all good druggists.

BARB-- R SHOP
If you want an up to date hair

cut and shave go to A. F. Pear-
son's Barber Shop....

BOONE.X.C.
51 am also prepared to do"

good and satisfactory photo'
graphic work, and rnn a repair
shop lor boots and shorn. Uif f
me a call, ... : '


